K@SM Youth club 2015-2016.
K@SM is a youth club that is open to all families that attend BWI School
and St Martin’s Church. It is open to both boys and girls in school year’s
5’s, 6's, 7's and 8 (age 9 - 13). It costs £1.50 a week, which includes
30p tuck(sweets), crisps, biscuits and juice. K@SM usually runs every
Wednesday during term time at 6.30pm till 8pm, in St Martin’s Church
hall. Since new year K@SM has been running fortnightly as Lucia is the
only leader at the moment.
At K@SM we play football, group games, craft, we bake- cakes, pizza’s,
biscuits, pancakes, hot chocolate and the popular chocolate fruit
challenge etc. Which the children eat whilst at K@SM. We have
seasonal events e.g. hotdogs and burger evenings and local outings to
KFC or the park. We also have a 10 minute reflection time every week
where Father Simon talks about the topic of the week. There is also an
end of term party, where the children get to play games, win prizes and
have party food.
K@SM has up to 25 children that attend on a weekly basis, we have a
parent rota which I send to the parents via there email. All children who
attend are registered first then given a starter pack with registration
forms, club rules, parent helper forms etc.
K@SM is a non profitable club; all subs are ploughed back into the club
to buy sweets, ingredients, craft, new games etc. I have ran K@SM for 7
years and still continue to do the administration, organising, buying but
have decided for the moment due to other commitment I am not leading
K@SM on a Wednesday night. Which leaves Lucia as the only leader
along with the 3 or 4 willing parents helping to run the club on a
Wednesday.K@SM is a great place for the children to have fun and to
meet other children the same age.
Kay Craigie K@SM leader. For further information contact me on 01895-630-154 or 07795-578400 Or Email - petecraigie@msn.com

